
NELSON W. ALDRICH.

On a hilltop some twenty miles wee
of providence, R. L, stands an old fash

S l oaed farm house, the birthplace of Mr
S Aldrich. He received an academic educa
Sion and, leaving school at the age of 1Z

began his business career as a grocer'!

boy, and was later clerk in a fish mar
keit Next he was a bookkeeper in I
Wholesale grocery store. He soon became
a partner in the company and a little
later sole proprietor. He is still inter
Sated in this business.
dHe began his political career as Presi

dent of the Common Council of Provi
deance at the age of 34 and a few years
later was elected representative of thin
State and then the National Legislature
In 1881 he became United States Senatol
and in this capacity he served thirty
Years.

As a school boy Mr. Aldrich wanted tc
know the "whys" and "wherefores" ol
things. Later when bookkeeper he worked
all night and until evening of the fol.
lowing day to find a deficiency of ter
cents. He found it and this incidenic 1913 shows one reason why Mr. Aldrich is a

G.Lt.rs AoC•e great and successful man. His wealth it
pitimated at from ten to twenty millioa

J 0Paid on Time Certificates of
Deposit

Paid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

/"/.o/
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Personal and Society
If you know any Social News ringn up 'phone 164.

We'll be glad to publish them.

Mr. Arnel Mouille of Palmetto
was here Monday.

Mr. W. Angelo was a visitor
to Melville Thursday.

Judge Banks Cason transacted
business here Monday.

Mr. Warren Clay of Sunset
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. L. J. Bauman is visiting
her mother in New Orleans.

Mr. J. A. Whitley is visiting
his son, J. C. at Garland, La.

Miss Mittie Dunbar of Alexan-
dria is visiting relatives here.

Miss Irene Rider of Bellevue
visited friends here Wednesday.

Miss Bell Quirk of Evergreen
is the guest of the Misses Whit-
ley.

Mr. R. L. Bailey, of Bunkie
attended to business here Tues-
day.

Mr. Frank Hebert of Jennings
attended to business here Tnes-
day.

Miss Bessie Hudson of Eola is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. D. La-
fleur.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcy Gardner
of Bristol were visitors here last
week.

Mrs. Adam Stagg of Dubuis-
son visited relatives here last
week.

Sheriff M. L. Swords made -a
flying trip to the Crescent City
Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Byed of Byron,
Texas visited relatives here
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theogene Pitre
of Prairie Ronde were visitors
here Tuesday.

Mesdames A. L. Andrus and
C. Smith visited relatives in
Sunset last week.

Mr. Robert Vidrine and fam-
ily of Grand Prairie visited rela-
tives here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lewis
are visiting their son, Master
John at Gulfport, Miss.

Try This For Neuralgia.

Thousands of people keep on
suffering with Neuralgia because
they do not know what to do for
it. Neuralgia is a pain in the
nerves. What you want to do is
to sooth the nerve itself. Apply
Sloan's Liniment to the surface !
over the painful part-do not rub 1
it in. Sloan's Liniment pene-
trates very quickly to the sore,
irritated nerve and allays the in-
flamation. Get a bottle of Sloan's I
Liniment for 25 cents of any 1

druggist and have it in the house,
against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and <
like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, but it does give
almost instant relief. adv.

Confederates, Attention. I

Members of the local R. Lee
Camp are requested to meet at a
the Sandoz Drug Store in this c
city on the first Saturday of Feb- c
ruary at 11 o'clock sharp for the t
purpose of discussing important e
matters. I

> Mr. Albert Garland of Vill,

Platte visited friends here Sun
day.

Mr. Jamie Cafferv of LafayetteI was a welcome visitor here Sun

day.
Mrs. C. A. Emory spent a fey

days in New Orleans during th4
week.

Mr. Lee Danel visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dane
Sunday.

Mr. P. Alexis Sandoz and fam.
ily were visitors to Washington
Tuesday.

Miss Rowena Whitley returned
from a visit to relatives in Ever-
green last week.

Miss Jean Montgomery of La-
fayette is the guest of her sis-
ter Mrs. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozeme Fontenot
of Grand Prairie were the guests
of friends here Friday.

Mrs. C. P. Dunbar and little
son, Robert, spent the day in
Lafayette last Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Landry and mother
Mrs. F. Miller of Sunset were
visitors here Wednesday.

Misses Isabella and Genevieve
Smith of Sunset were the guests
of friends here last week.

Mr. Kavanaugh Stagg of Ville
Platte is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stagg.

Mr. J. E. Allen left Monday
for Rayne to attend to business.

Miss Kate Roberts of Garland
returned to her home Tuesday,
after a several weeks' stay here'
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Stagg.

The many friends of Mr. J.
Morgan Sandoz of New Orleans
were delighted to, have him in
their midst again.

The Kewpie Club met last
Thursday at the home of Miss
Esther Simpson. The prizes
were captured by Miss Leonie
Mistric, Miss Rose Chachere and
Mrs. Louis White.

Mr. Sandoz Ill.

Mr. Walton Sandoz, well known
druggist, has been ill at his
home on North Market street for
several days. His sons, Claude
and Morgan, both of New Or-
leans, made a trip to see the old
gentleman, and after consulting
the doctors decided to send for
their sister, Miss Amie, who is
an efficient trained nurse. Miss
Sandoz will take care of her
father until he has thoroughlyrecovered.

For Rent Or Saleon easy terms-Cottage on King

Street. Two bedrooms, diningroom and kitchen. Only one

block from High School, on newwalk. Lot 135 by 175 feet. Ap
pTy to L L. PERRAULT. (j9-tf)

FOR SALE OR RENTa 50-arpent farm near Bigwoods,on Schell Lateral Canal. Terms,
one-third cash; balance one and
two years, eight per cent. inter-
est from date. Apply to Gus, E.

DuWPE, Opelousas. j23-.4

Marion Swords Finds
ent Old Friend Is Cousin.

r Swords R. Lee, of Alexandria,

17, and Marion L. Swords, of Ope-"' lousas, discovered Saturday that

a they are cousins. Both are well
Ae known throughout the state.
er- Mr. Lee is a lumber king of

V Rapides and a former member
ie of the Louisiana legislature.
o Sheriff Marion Swords of St.

rt' Landry-well, everybody knows,

o Marion who openly declares his
o opposition to rotation in office.

t Both have met a hundred
a times before.

"I think Lee is correct," said
the sheriff. "He tells me we
are cousins. He was evidently
named after a Swords family
and I do not know of any other
family by that name. We camle
from Georgia, and I have no
doubt he has traced it out cor-
rectly."

Sheriff Swords met political
friends at the Casmopolitan Sat-
urday, too. He admits he has
secured some new stationery at
the top of which is printed: "I
am opposed to rotation in office."
He believes a constitutional con-
vention may bring on the pro-
hibition issue, "but perhaps it
had as well come now as any
time," he added.

"My personal idea is that that
convention will develop the next
Governor of Louisiana," he
added.--New Orleans Item.

e Stop The Child's Colds--They Often
Result Seriously.

Colds, Croup and Whooping 1
Cough are children's ailments
which need immediate attention.
The after-effects are often most t
' serious. Don't take the risk--e you don't have to. Dr. King's

New Discovery checks the Cold, c
soothes the Cough, allays the In-
flamation, kills the Germs and r"1 allows Nature to do her healing I
work. 50c at your Druggist. t
Buy a bottle today. t

s SALESMAN WANTED to look after

our interest in St. Landry and adjacent f
parishes. Salary or commission. Ad- L
dress, The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, C
Ohio. [j30-lt] C

Dr. W. R. Boudreau a
Eye, Nose and r
Throat Specialist

will be in Opelonsas on the 1st and 3rd j,
Sunday of every month.

OFFICE WITH DR. B. A. LITTELL

L. L. PERRAULT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Opelousas, - Louisiana p

E. T. LEWIS
ATTORNEY
AT LAW . .

Opelousas, :: Louisiana

P. B. WALKER
LAWYER

Landeau Bld'g. .'. Opelousas, La

"Z'O' _T I\T -' S
Jewelry .'. Store

JOHN W. CLARK, Manager

Repairing A Specialty

Rice Land for Rent
240 ACRES on
Bayou Teche,
near New Iberla

W. . WEEKS
jan.16-4t

The only way to
get the genuine

New Home
Sewing Machine

is to buhy the machine
with the name NEW
HOME on the arm
and in the leg.
This machine is

time.

No other like it
No other as good

The now Rome Swiag acile g CoaUpny,
ORANGEL IYMS.

FOR SALE BY D. ROOS

Many
Misjudged
Mistakes

are the foundation
of the popular opinion that is
known by some as ill luck.

Neglecting your teeth is a
mistake that will cause the se-
verest kind of ill luck.
- A bridge will often "make

3 good" for teeth that have been
lost by decay,-thus avoiding

I the necessity of a plate.

Any cause to complain about
workmanship, is something
unusal among my patients.

Prices are such that do not

make you think of unfair

profits.

Jas. A. Shaw, Dentist

Notice to the Public.

I will not be responsible for
any-debts contracted by my wife
hereafter.
j 2 6t ROBERT E. BUDD.

HELP WANTED.- We require the
services of a capable, responsible, busi-
ness man with good financial connec-
tions. The right man can make good
money. The Dewey Drainage Excavat-
ing Company, Woodward Building,
Washington, D. C. j30-1t

The Proceedings of Dem-
ocratic Committee.

The Democratic Executive Committee
of the Town ofJ Washington, La., con-
sisting of Leon Wolff, Chairman; J. J.
Henderson and J. W. Bailey, Jr., sec-
retary, met this day for the purpose of
calling a primary election for the nomi.
nation of municipal officers.

Present: Leon Wolff and J. W. Bai-
ley, Jr. Absent, J. J. Henderson.

On motion and duly seconded in pur-
suance of the Primary Election Law,
Tuesday, February 16th, 1915, is here-
by fixed for the purpose of holding a
primary election to nominate, one
Ma or, one Marshal, five Aldermen and
a Democratic Executive Committee
consisting of three members.

On motion and duly seconded it was
resolved that all candidates for mayor,
Marshal, aldermen and members of the
Democratic Ex. Committee shall file
their applications with the secretary of
this committe by 12 P. M., February
1st, 1915.

On motion and duly seconded it was
further resolved that in compliance
with Act 49 of the Primary Election
Law, the assessments of the various
candidates shall be as follows:

For Mayor, $5.00; for Marshal, $5.00;
and for Aldermen $1.50.

On motion and duly seconded the
committee adjourns to meet again Feb-
ruary 2d, 1915.

LEON WOLFF, Chairman,
J. W. BAILEY, Sec'ty.,

jan 23 4 Committee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

ESTATE OF BENOIT FOURNIER.

No, 6730, Probate Docket, 16thJudicial Dis-
trict Court, St. Landry Parish, La.

Whereas, Ce cll Sims, ofl
St. Landry Parish, T,a., applies to be ap-
pointed admnilstratrix of the above num-
bered and entitled estate,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given tc
all parties interested to show cause, if any I
they can or have, within ten days from the I
first publication hereof, why the prayer of
the said petitioner shouli not he granted.

By Order of said Court.
Opelousas, a., - - 1915.

HENRY LASTKAPES, Jr.
Jan 30 2t Clerk of Court.

BUGGIES CARRIAGES HARNESS B.

FURNITURE
WAGONS

L Stoves, Paints, Oils
Plumbing Supplies
Bathroom Fixtures
Picture Framing

.X1 Mowers
A Studebaker wagonbought n 1868 Hay Rakes
- and working today Hay Presses
THREE generations of farmers have been

well and faithfully served by a Stude-
baker Farm Wagon bought in 1868 by
Mitcheal Everman of Centerville, Ia. ne Engines
The grandson of the man who bought this Stude-ba o s rak
baker wagon writes: "There is not a crack in the
hubs and I am using it every day." Corn Mills
Let us prove to you that this is not an exceptional
Studebaker wagon. Studebaker has thousands of And
letters,telling about Studebaker wagons that have
served• their owners jut as faithfully as the Everman Pumps
wago>.
A visit to our store Whl convince you that the Studebaker' Faro

just as well built-as the Sudeba ker Vehicles of half a century egs.
Wagons and Buggies we always have in stock are just as reliable---Come and see as w yo need a noqn r sAroez .

state J. B. Sandoz

IT G@UAT FOE RALKY
DmoWxB AND sUTOEAo

We want all people who have chron
stomach trouble or constipation, no ma
ter of how long standing, to try or
dose of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy-
one dose will convince you. This is ti
medicine sb many of our local peop:
have been taking with surprising re
suits. The most thorough systei
cleanser ever sold. Mayr's Wondersi
Remedy is sold by leading druggisi
everywhere with the positive under
standing that your money will be re
funded without question or quibble :
ONE bottle fails to give you absolul
satisfaction.

For Sale by Shute's Drugstore.

Wanted:s One of the large magazir
u publishing houses desire

to employ an active man or woman i
this community to handle a special pla
which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for right party. Address
with two references: "Publisher", Bo
155, Times Sq.Sta. NewYork City. [1-23.

Public Sale.
ESTATE OF PIERRE RICHARD

No. 6702, Probate Docket, 16th Judicis
District Court, Parish of St. Landry, La

By virtue of an order of the Hon., th,
District Court in and for the Parish o:
St. Landry, there will be sold, at pub
lic auction to the last and highest bid
der, by the undersigned auctioneer
or any duly qualified auctioneer, at the
principal front door of the courthouse
at Opelousas, La., on
Saturday, Feb. 13, 1915,
at 11 o'clock a. m., and on terms and
conditions hereinafter mentioned, the
following described property, belong.
ing to the Estate of Pierre Richard,
deceased, to-wit:

1. A certain tract of land situated on
Bayon Courtableau, in the Parish of
St. Landry, La., measuring one hun-
dred and forty and 20-100 arpents,
bounded north by Bayou Courtableau,
south by John W. Lewis, east by widow
of Joseph Fisher and V. H. Sibille, and
west by Amedee Gaspard, being the re-
mainder of a certain tract of land ac-
quired by deceased from Joseph Leger,
by act before H. D. McBride, notary
public, on the 18th day of October, 1902.
Recorded in Conveyance Book A No. 4,

ages 186 and 187, of the records of St.

2. One old buggy.
Terms and conditions-On a credit

of twelve months for what it will bring.
Purchasers to give a twelve months'
bond with good security to be ap-
proved by the administrator and mort-
gage retained on property sold.

HENRY E. ESTORGE,j9 6t Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.-My wife
Bella Perroux has quit me without acause and I am therefore no longer re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
her. W. A. LAWNEY, Jan. 16,1915. (6t

Notice is hereby given that I will
II aply to the Police Jury of

the parish of St. Landry fora license to operate a saloon for white
people, in the Morrow Building,Morrow, La., for the year 1915.

jan 2-5t U. S. FISHER.
NOTICE: Hunting or trespassing on
my place in the 2d Ward, Parish of St.Landry, bounded north by Victor Le-
Blanc and L. Guilbeau, south by T.
Comeau, west by J. S. Miller, east by

I. Boss, is strictly prohibited. Any
)ne violating this notice will be prose-ruted to the fullest extent of the law.lec 19 4t MAURICE BABINEAUX.

For Sale OR RENT Splendid
F OrP  U residence, in heart of

residential district,only four blocks from the courthouse,with four bedrooms, large hall, dining

oom, -bathroom, kitchen, pantry and
:hree galleries. The lot is arge, highend dry, with a fine batn in the back.
This valuable piece of property will
sell cheap; partly cash, rest on easy

:erms. For particulars apply to Remy
Vallior, Opelousas, La.; or to Mrs. B.F'. Wallior, Orange, Tex. dec 12 tf

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

DIRECTORS: OFFICER S:
Chas. F. B oagnl D E. . DBeulssOn,
E. B. Dubuisson Chas. F. Beoagal

A. Leon Dupre Is TOuR BANK AC. Vice-President
COUNTS YOU DON'•7 A. Leon e,
RELY ON FRIENPDS

R LeBourgeols FAMILY OR PROMISES haer
WHEN YOU'RE A DE. P 3. Pady.

Robt. Sandoz POSITOR HERE
A LIBERAL POLICY Ass. Cashier

IN LOAN MAAINGTHE CONSEQUENT
IMPROVEME NT Or
OUR CUSTOME9S
BUSINESSIS - THE
BEST APPROYET)
•ANKING SYSTEM
ALL AT YOU'

WE PAY3 . OOn Savings Accounts
On Time Certificates of Deposit

Resources over - $300,000.00
MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS. ,

Bookkeeping Gre Short•• >
Arithmetic BATON ROUGE ouch pe
apid flh : !i

Calculation S
Penmanship
Bankingaw BUSINESS COLLEGE CrBusiness Law Gramnm*
Civil Service Corre*]spond

David W. Thomas, A. B., University of Michigan, principA)
Miss LeBlanc, Mr. Case, assistant principals.

Entire Third Floor, Singletary Building.
EVERY GRADUATE EMPLOYED.

FOR SAL
COTTON SEED HULLS AND MEAL
BY OAR LOTS OR TON, DELIVERED
LOWEST MARKET PRICEOpelousas Ice & Bottling Works

A. MORESI, Pres. OPELOUSAS, LA. :

NAM IKWE Y.

P LTABN + *r IE

1oMPOLI5HES-o#


